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.Mrs. Paul W. Smith 
. · The Barne a Foundation. Inc. 
· .Post 0£fice Box 1560 
. ~istol; Ct-.06010 
-·near Mrs. smnb. = · 
.. · .. 
' -~ .. 
September 21, 
• ,1'.' ~ , I 
_ . I understand t;hatr Looking Glass Theatre of Proddence, 
~de Island.. has. recently · submi~ted ·a proposal _for funding 
assistanc~ to. 'rh~ Barnes Foundation._ . · . · 
I jut want. -to add· mY .own· pe~sonal endors~t of this 
·application.. -for over thirtee:n years'.. LOoking Glass Theatre 
has provided theatrical performances for elementary school 
children throughout New England·.' Their pitoduc~ion~ have 
reached mor~ truu;i one-half million·ehildren_dl.u:ing this 
period. . · . ·. . : .. . · . - . · , · -· 
· : · ·The· efforts ·of -Looking -Glass The_atre. not" only . introcfuee 
. · · young·- pe<;>pl~ to ;theatre but actually ~nvolve them in the . ·. 
· · theatrieal experience. '.the concept that undei:lies ·their _ 
· offer"ing is an excellent combination of both" the· educational 
. and the .artist'ic benefits of .live theatre. It -is a ~oncept · 
that Looking Glass ·_Theatre hrul carried forward wi~: gr4at. 
· . enthusiasm.· and vigor.·. · · · - · 
. I am very Jiopeful · chat you will look faWaalllp up0n· ~ 
. the prop·osal from Looking -Glass -Theatre so that this organi_-
zat~-oi\ can cond.nue its important w<>rk. · 
.( 
Kind_ ~egards •... 
Eve;i- s :lnceret y, · · 
Claiborne.Pell 
.· 
